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Abstract
Canop) epiphyre reserrch in dre Pacilic Nonh$cst has c.lered its lhird decade. and three brsic patterns ofepiphyte di\tfibution
are norv kno\|n. First. epiph)-le bionass and di\crsii_v slo$ly illcreare during lbrest \ucce,isi(nr. This trend is most obviou\ $ith
clanolichens, uhich dorniMre epilfi)rc communitic\ in old grolllh forests but afe sc ce in youngef fofests. Second, epiphyte
functional groups seem to nligftrte up$ards ir &e lorcst canop)_ during succession. In the oldest and wettest forest,i. bryoph!tes
conre to dominate epiphl,te communities. rnd se\eral species ol tcficstdal plants aclually gro\\, on branches ln the upper canopy.
Third. cyanolichens are most abundant in old-gfowth fbrests on lower slopcs. Thc) arc scarce in simjlar forcsts located farther
upslopc asay fronr slreanrs. Causes ofthese thfee pattefns are not clearly underslood. bul thcy ha!c imporlant conscqucnccs tbr
cpiphylc rccovery in anaged lorests.

lntroduction

Epiphytic lichens aDd bryophytes are aconspicuous
and ecologically signilicant component of westside
forests in the Pacific Northwest. where their bio-
mass can cxcccd three tons per hectare (Mccune
1993. Neitl ich 1993). These epiphytes can bc di-
vidcd into lbur functional gloups based on their
ecological roles: cyanoJichens,'alectorioid' or
firragc lichens, 'other' lichens, and bryophytes
(McCune 1993). Cyanolichens, or nitrogen-fix-
ing l ichens, ?Lre the dominant epiphytcs in old-
growth tbrests wherc thcy constitute over halfof
the total epiphyte biomass (Pike et al,. 19'71,
Rhoades I9ll1. McCunc l993.Neitl ich 1993).They
lix large quantities of atmospheric nitrogen (Pike
19713). making it available for plant uptake. Ni-
trogen-rich leachates from these lichens also sene
as a base fol complex lbod webs in the fi)rest
canopy (Carroil 1979). Epiphytcs have other im
portant functions in forest ecosystems, such as
providing crit ical winter forage firr mammals.
serving as food and habitat for invertebrates, and
providing nesting mrterial f irr birds (Slack 1988.
Rhoades 1994.).

A considerable amount of canopy epiphyte re
search has occuned in westside forests during the
last two decades. Early studies documented theflo-
ristic composition ofthe old-growth forest canopy
(Denison 1973. Pike et al. 1975) and quantif ied
epiphyte biomass in selected tree crowns (Pike et
al. 1977. Rhoades 1981). Recently, McCune (1993)
proposed the similar grodient /zrTrotlzesls which
provides a framework forunde$tanding the distri-

bution ofepiphytes in westside forests. According
to this hypothesis, "epiphyte species are ordered
similarly on threc distinct spatial and temporal gra-
dients. These gradients are l) vcrric.ll differences
in species composition in a given stand, 2) species
compositional differences among stands dilfering
rn moisture regime but of the same age, and 3)
changes in species composition tirurA'l, t kr in a
given stand" (McCune 1993). Although. empiricrl
suppoft for McCune's hypothesis is currently in-
sufflcient to fully test it, the evidence is glowing.
especially for cyanolichens.

Our puryose in this article is to highlight three
major patterns $,hich havc emerged from recent
studies of epiphytes in westside lbrests: the slow
development of epiphyte communities during
forest succession, the apparent upward migratior
of epiphyte tuncticual groups over time, and the
r ipar ian  in f luence on  ep iphy tc  d is t r ibu t ion .
McCune's similar gradient hypothesis plovides
a fiamework lbr the discussion. This paper fb-
cuses on several key studies of epiphytes in for
ests of the Coast and western Cascade Ranges.
drawing on both personal observations and pre-
liminary results from ongoing studies. We con-
clude with a brief discussion of reseiLrch approaches
and some suggestions tbr future research that will
have implications for forest management.

Slow Development of Epiphyte
Communities

Studies in Europe (Rose 1992), Montana (Lesica
et al. 1991). and Oregon (Neitl ich 1993)havedem-
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onstrated that old growth forcsts support ttu more
diverse and abundant epiphvte communities than
do younger forests. In westside Douglas fir for-
ests of the Pacitlc Northwest. the most striking
diff ercnce between epiphyte comrnunities of old
growth forests and younger forests is in
cyanolichens. which dominate the old growth
canopy (Pike et al. 1975) but are scarce or absent
in younger fbrests (Figure l). Sevcral epiphytic
cyanolichen species are seldon found in forests
less than a century old (Table l. Holthausen et al.
1994.). The reasons for this slow development of
cp iph l te  i , 'mmuni t ie .  dur ing  l i r rcs t  : .u . .e . . ion
arc  no t  en t r rc l l  c le . r r .  Pu . r ib le  c rp lan l t ion .  in -
clude dispersal l imitalions. unsuitable substrates,
rrnrl/, rr unsuinble canop) mi(roclimirle. in )uunger
forests.

Dispersal limitations appear to be impofiant
in cenain cases. The effects of dispersal l imita-
tlons can be most rerdiJy 0bserved when bariers
to dispersal are removed. For cxample. late suc
ccssional epiphytes can become abundant in a
young forest growing within l0 m ofan old-growth
fbrest edge even though they are scarce in the
interior of the young tbrest. Many of thesc spe-
cies might be capable of long-distance dipersal

via spores. tiny asexual propagules. or both. and
their complete absence lrom younger forests is
not to be expected unless suitable substrates or
microclimates are lacking in younger forests. Long-
term studies involving inoculations of bark sur
taces with epiphytc propagules are needed to de-
termine if dispersal is a major tactor l imiting
epiphyte colonization of tree crowns

Support lbr substrate l imitation as a factor
contdbuting to epiphytic differences bewteen old
and young fbrests comes lrom a recent study in
Glacier Bay, Alaska (Neitl ich & Campbell. un-
published). Cyanolichen species richness was
considerably higher orLAlnus sinuata than Picea
sltchcnsis in young stands, whereas 200-year<tld
Picea trees harbored a richness s imilar to that found
in  A /ar .  l ree \  one hundred rc : r r r  )L 'unger  rF ig
ure 2). In some conifer forests ofwestem Oregon.
a similar phenomenon seems to occur on Acer
Fraxitus, and Quert ls instead olAliias. Perhaps
the smooth bark of young conilers is less likely
to retain epiphyte propagules than therougherbark
of older trees or hardwoods (Armstrong 1990).
Altcrnatively. bark chenistl). crown architecture,
and/or light environment may account tbr dif'fer-
ences in epiphyte communities between conifers
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Figure L Thc relxtionship between epiphyric clanolichen bionas\ and stand agc for 19 lbresr stands in the ccnlral lvesrenr
Oregon Cascades. All stands wcrc bclo\! 900 n elelation, less than 100 m above a nrajor stream. and domirated by
Douglas-f i f .  The \  . rx is  js  on a loc scule.  D t . r  f ionl  Ho\ \ ,e (1978).  Nei l l ich (1993).  and Peck & Mccune. in pferJ.
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TABLE L Rarc cpiph) tic cy anolichen \pecies.rssoci.rted r\ iih late-successio nal and old gror th coDilerou s lbrests in thePacilic
North\iest. A drgsef (i) signifies species endemjc to the Paciilc Northwcsl ol North America.

Species

D0td rise&u lon itt ricd ttl uh t

^"(phtuma otdltLr

i\ ephtr,tu si lutr \'(tui s

Pdnnaw bisitnse

Pr&tloo]|h?lldtia sp.
(closc to P dxr..rt ,

P se udoc\tnvlhriu tu,t ie ft n \i I

3 .  1 6 ,  l 7

l .  l . : 1 .  7 .  I  l .  16 .
1 7 .  r 8 .  l 9

l . ' 1 ,  16 ,  17

3 . , 1 ,  l 6

l .  3 . . 1 .  I  t .  l 6
,1. 1,1

l.  3. ,1. 7. 16. l7

1 .  l .  , 1 .7 .  l 6

16 .  l 7

mosdy on rock at high ele\,ation\ in Ci\. OR.
und \\Ar also epiph]ric at lo\'. ele|ations
in AK. rarely sourh to OR and WA

middle !o uppcr cBnopv in OR and $Al
occurs lo$cr in canopy in BC and AK

lniddlc canopy

lo\\'er !o iddlc c1c!adon lbrests

prlmaril! coanali kn0lvn lioln 4
collcctions. all in OR

lo\ier c.rnopy and understory

lo\\'er to middle canop! and undcrslory

Occurrence Codes:

L Ol imt ic Peninsula

2. \Vestem \!'ashington Lou l.rnd\

3. \!cncrn Washington Cllscades
.1. \!tsrerrr Oreson Ca\cades

5. Eastefn \\Lshingtdr

6. Eastern Orcgon Cascadcs

L Oreg0n Co.rsr Rrnge

8. wi l lamette Val lc)

9. Ofegon Khlnrth

10. Calilbmi! Klam.rth

11.  Cal i l i rn ia Coast  Range

12. Calilbrnia Cascades

11. Cal i fornia Coasl

1,1. Ofegon Co.Lst

15. \\',rshirgt0n Coast

16.  Br i t i$ Columbia

17. Soulhcast Alxsktr

1 8 . I d a h o

19. \{ontana

f .
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Figure 2 The e*ecr of l_orest rge on cyanolichen lpecies richnc\s on 1$o tree species ln \pfuce
fi)resr\ of Ghcier Ba_v. Alaska. lbtal numbcr of clanolichcn species arc pfesented bl
exch tree species in each sitc xhcrc thc! $ere lourd iD lhe chfonoseqLrence. Tree species
in each sitc !\crc sur ycycd unlil iour trees were climbed u ith no additional lichen specics
crcounlcrcd. Dalr lioln Neirlich & C mpbell, unpublished.
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and hardwoods (Hyvfinen et al. 1992). Controlled
studies of epiphyte establishment on a wide range
ol bark substrates available in westsidc forests
are greatly necdcd. The potential of hardwood
retention as a means of boosting epiphyte spc-
cies diversity in managcd forests is a promising
area lbr tuture lesearch.

A  t h i t d  i m p e J i r r e n l  I o  c p i f h ) l e  r , , m r n u n i t )
development in young forests may be unsuitable
canopy microclimates. Young. even-aged lbrest
canopies are very shaded and sheltered fron di-
rect plecipitation in contrast to the more open and
structurally complex old gro$,th fol€stcanopy (see
Ch.6. Geiger 1965). Thus.low moisture andlight
availabilitv in young. managed tbrests mav linit
the gro$'th of some canopy epiphytcs (Rose 1992).
The idca that the suitability of epiphytic habitats
in r lbrest canopy improves during successron rs
conpell i lg. but so far no studies have demon
strated such an effect. Documentation of the mi-
cromcteorological basis tbr this effect (i..r.. l ight
and hunidity rcgimes) requires an enormous and
costly eftbrt. Experiments involving transplant-
ing epiphytes in tree crowns (e.g.. Sil lett 1994,
l995a) are areasonable altcmative in which gro\\"th
ratcs pn)vide a relative measure ofepiphyte habitat
suitablit! in fofests ol dil'ferent trges

Upward Migration of Epiphyte
Functional Groups

McCunc (1993) clescribed an apparent upward
migration ofepiphyte funclional groups in fbrest
canopies ovcr time: other' and'alectorioid' l i
chens are the llrst epiphytes to colonrze young
foresls. but they are steadil)' displaced upwards
in tree crowns by cyanolichens and bryophytes.
which come to doninate the lowcr forest canopy.
Thc oldest tbrest included in McCune's study was
just over 400 years. Docs this upward rnigratiol
continue? A recent study ofa 700 year old Dou-
glas-fir forest suggests it docs. ln this stand (de-
scribed in Sil lett 1995b). cyanolichens and bryo-
phyles. cspecially A ntitticlli( curtipe duld, \\ere
abundant throughout thc forest profile. Several
cyanolichen species nomally found in the un-
derstory of ,15()-year<rld Douglas-f-rr lblests (e. g.,
Pseudocyphellariu |uinierensis, Pike ct al. 1915)
were widely distributed in the lower to middle
crowns ofthe large Douglas fir trees in this stand.
Similarly, in the oldest, wettest tbrests ofthe Pa-

cillc NorthwesL. such as thole fbund in the truc
rainlbrests of Mount Rainier and Olympic Na
tional Parks. Washington, as well as parts of
Vancouver Island and southcast Alaska, the up
ward nigration ofepiphytes appears to have pro-
gressed to its l imit an almost complete domi-
nation ofthe canopy by bryophytes. ln fact. many
terrestrial spccics of nrosses ald vascular plants
have been observed grorving on branches in the
upper canopies of these forests (Tablc 2). Fac-
tors controlliDg the rates of upward rnigration of
epiphytcs are not under-stood. although bryophyte
domination of the canopv appears to be nost lapid
in very \i'et coastal tbrests.
'1ABI-f.l 

2. E),:rmples of tefre \tfi.Ll phnt\ occasionalh ibund
as epiphltes in the upper canop) of lhc oldest
and $elrest Douglas fir ibrcsts in thc Pacific
Nolthlvesr.

EIibhiun Iryu\tijbIiunI

OpL4tunut hon idunt

Sdttlbucus racetnotd

Eurh\n.hiktn oNsdnu"t

Hlbeniwt sple dent

Isopt.r)giutk tuh hel ,n

P o 1," t ri ( hlttL i k ni N I i nun

Rbridiaaelphut kteu\

Rhr/ iurl.Iphu\ t|kt drus

The Riparian Intluence on Epiphyte
Distribution
Cyanolichcn bionrass in westside forests depcnds
not only on stand age but also on landscapc posi-
tion. For example, old-growth Douglas-fir for-
ests close to maior streams suppofi a Inr greater
cyanolichen biomass than comparable upland
fbrests (Howe 1978. Figurc 3). The cause of this
pattern is not entirely undcrstood. Perhaps a zone
ofelevated atmospheric hunidity extends tbr over
100 m above the stream channcl. enabling epi
phytic cyanolichens to floudsh in the more hu-
nrid microclimates of the riparian forest canopy
compared with drier upland conditions. A simi-
lar but less pronounced eff'ect on cyanolichen bio-
mass occurs with elevation: lou'er elevation firr-
ests support a lar-qer cyanolichen biomass than
do h igher  c lc r r t ron  i  ' re ' t .  e rcn  i l  thc i l  p ro \ i rn -
ity to a stream is the same (Howe J978, Figure
3). The effects of strearrs on canopv microcli-
matc may be less pronounced at highcr elevations
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Figufe 3. The relalionship betlveen epiph!tic cyanolichen biomass and pfoxill1iiy to major \treams for 22 stands of old groqlh
Doughs-fif fo|esr in the H.J. Andfe\\'s Experimental Forest in the western Oregon Cascades. Open circle! rcprcsenl
\tands belolv 900 m elevation. Shaded triangles represent stands above 900 nl in elevation. Data from Howe ( l97E).

simply because stream and channel sizes decrease
with increasing elevation. Experinental suppofi
for both hypotheses, which predict a tight rela
tionship between cyanolichens and moistrue avail
abiliq'. is cunentl' lacking.

Ifepiphytic cyanolichens are restricted to rela
tively mesic tbrests, then they should be absent
tiom many inland sites in the Pacific Nofthwest,
including a large portion of westside forests. In
tact, epiphytic cyanolichens are scarce in forests
east of thc Cascades in Oregon and Washington.
Only thc oldcsl and wcttcsl sitcs in thc intcrior
forests of ldaho and Montana regularly harbor
epiphytic cyanolichens (McCune 1984, Lesica et
al. 1991). And given the scarcity of cyrnolichens
in managed forests, nitrogenous inputs from the
canopy may currently be significant in only a tiny
poftion ofthe current landscape, that is, old-growth
fi)rests on lower slopes *est of the Cascades.
Ef l i , r l '  ro  bo l \ rc r  cS lno l i chcn b io rn : r r .  in  man-
aged forests would benefit from a clearer under
s t rnd ing  o l  the  po tcn t iu l  o l  lo re r t .  to  'uppor t  ep i -
phytic cyanolichens. Such inlbrmation can easily
be obtained by sanrpling epiphyte l itterfall in a
large number of fbrest stands (see belo$ ).

Epiphyte Research and Forest
Management

Knowledge of epiphyte ecology in the Pacific
Nofihwest is growing rapidly as a result of re-
cent rmprovements rn canopy lccass technlques
and epiphyte sampling nethods. The crowns of
tall trccs can now be sa1'ely accessed bv ropes in
a teu' hours without the use of hamful bolts or
climbing spurs. Such rope techniques are now
complemented by pcrmanent installations such
as platforms and construction cranes, which givc
researchers prolonged and intimate contact with
the forest canopy. Although direct access to the
ctrnopy is essential fbr detailed studies ofepiphyte
communities and their arboreal habitat, canopy-
based sampling is not always the best approach
tbr largcr-scale questions about epiphyte devel-
opment in forests. These studies requirc sampling
liom many stands throughout the landscape. A
recenlly devclopsd litterfall sampling method that
permits rapid assessment of epiphyte abundance
and diversity at the stand lcvel (McCune 199,1)
provides a ground-based alternative to more ex
lcn \ i \e  \ 'unr )p )  .ampl in i .  The 'e  J l le rna t i \e  i lp
proaches are enabling scicntists to init iate studies

o 500-900 meters
A above 900 meters
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ofepiphvtes that will have imponant implications
for forest managenrent.

Maintaining late-successional specres tn man-
aged lbrests is one of the most impoftant chal-
lenges in forestry. Reccnt discussions of forest
management alternatives in the Pacific Northwest
(e.9., Spies et al. 1991) have tbcused on the rc-
tention of living trees and woody debris in har-
vest units. If propagule dispersal l imits epiphyte
colonization. epiphyte populations on rctained tlccs
could serve as propagule sourccs for the re-es
l rh l i .hment  o i  thc :c  .pec ie .  in  the  reeencr l t inB
forest canopy. On the other hand, if microclimates
or substrates shongly l imit rates of propagule
establishment, green trce retention would do little
to facilitate epiphyte recovery in mrnaged lbr
ests. Conlrolled experimelts involving inocula-
t i , ' n .  r tn r l  l ran .p la t t l r t ion :  r \ l  .uh . l rJ te \  in  l rec
crowns are nccded to resolve this dilemna. Fur-
thermore, the extent to which late-successional
eplphyte spccies can withstand the microclimatic
changes following Jogging is currently unknown,
although some of these species are capable of
adjusting k) the new microclimate in partially
exposed trees (Sil let1 1994, 1996).
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